Sheltered tidal flats – Intertidal habitats that are flat, unvegetated, dominated by mudflats.

Marshes – Intertidal habitats that are colonized by perennial vascular plants able to tolerate flooding, commonly found in the sheltered rocky shores of Kodiak Island and Shelikof Strait.

DEFINITION OF RESOURCES

- **Sensu Stricto**
  - **Heart’s Content**
  - **Defiance Bay**
  - **Set-net sites**
  - **Wetlands**
  - **Migratory Bird Concentrations**
  - **Marine Bird Nesting Sites**
  - **Marine Mammals**
  - **Bathymetric Contours**
  - **Elevations**
  - **Management Area Parks**
  - **Highways**
  - **Ports**
  - **Airports**
  - **Waterfowl Concentration Areas**
  - **Gray Whale Migration Corridor**

RESOURCES NOT SHOWN

- Archaeological and Historical Sites
- Monetary Facilities
- Salinas Fishing
- Rehabilitation Corridors
- Dolphins and Other Whales

**Spring (April-May)**

- Marine Bird Nesting Sites
- Marine Mammals
- Waterfowl Concentration Areas
- Gray Whale Migration Corridor
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